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rlt.ry;tJ

Aftdauit ol H.F. Smidd,y.

Sr,rrs or Trssussro,
Cou,nty ol Shelby, ss:

H. F. Smidd;' ,  being frrst duly sworn) deposes and says:
JIv name ii H. Fl Smiddyl age 32, ind re-"ide it tSS South

Lauderclale Street, Ilemphis, 
-Tennessee. 

I knorv the petitioners,
frank llick-", F\'ank lloore, Ed Hicks, J. E. Knox, Ed Coleman
ancl I'attl Hall, and have [nsrvn them sinco about October 1st,
t919. During September, October and November, 1919, I u'a.s
cmployed b1' the trIissouri Pacific Railroad Companv as Special
Officer, uucler' ]{r. T. I{. Jones and rvorked from \\tvnne south fo
)lcGehee, Arkatrsa-". During tlre latter part of November or earlv
in f)ecember, I quit, l'ork for the Rnilroad Cornpan.y and \\'BS ern-
plo)'ed by the City of I{elena ns plains clofhes man uncler Chief
5t itolice"sarn Auitin, and later, some t'n'o or three months, I quit
t,his rvork and rvas emplo.l'ed as a Depttt.t' Sheriff of Phillips Countv,
IIr.  Frank Kitchens- being the Sheriff  and i\ Ir.  J. R. Dalzdll
being Chief Deputy, under rvhose direction I rvolked for'
about ono )'ear, during n'hicl'r time trfr. Kitchens died and
]tr. Dalzel l  r\ 'ns appointed to f i l l  the unexpired term. I con-
tinued as Deputv uniil l{r. Jim Jla.vs became-sheriff. During all
this time I wis either making Helena nrl' headquarters or' rvas living
there.

I rvas in I{elena the night of September 30, 1919, the night the
shootins occurred at the Hoop Spur Chulch near Hoop Spur,
rvhen llr. \\r. A. Adkins rvas killed. I1r. At,kins rvas a Special
Officer under llr. T. K. Jones the same as I rva-s, and u.e i-brked
together. On the night of September 2gth, IIr. Atkins anct I
rvere up all night trying to locate a negro charged with breaking
into an intersta-te -.hipmEnt. anrl rve cont,inrred ali dav of the 30tii
and arrivecl in Hel6na about 7 p. m. Shortly afterwards \Ir.
Charles Pratt, rvho rvas a deputl' sheriff of Phillips Counfy came
to me and Atkins and a.skecl us to make a tr ip rvith him to Elaine.
I told him I rvas too sleepf and tired and declined to so. At-
kins agreed to go rvith hirir. I had supper rvith Atkins.- lfter-
rvards iborrt 9 o"r 9:15 p. m. tlrey got in an automobile in front
of the court house, together s'ith a negro by the name of Iiid
Collins, and left, and said they n-ere going by I{r. E. J. \\'ey'eth's
house to get. some whiskel'. Thai u'as the last time I saw them
that night. Shortly' aftenlards f n'ent to the hotnl and n'ent to
betl. llr. T. I(. Jones was also in Helena and had a room in the
sanre hotel just aeross the liall from mine. About two o'clock
that night JIr. Jones called me and told me that l lr .  Dalzel l  had
ctr,lled him and told hirn thnt the men sent dorvn to Elaine had
some t,rouble north of lllaine, that there was some shooting and
pos-.iblc r-onls one got hurt. and that they rvanted us to go 

-,lown

rvith thenl as a posse \\'as beinc organized for that purpose. \\'e
clressed and rvent rvith them. There rvere trvo cars left. Dick Dal-
zell's ancl Aunrey Burke's. In I{r. Dalzell's ca,r there rvere, Mr,
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Dalzell, NIr. Amos Jarman, llr. .Iones and myself. In the other
car there rvere llr. Burke, Snm Austin, Will llalliter and tlo
others rvhose names I cnnnot norv recall .  We left l lelena about
3 o'clock a. m. and arriverl ab Hoolt Spur Chrrl 'ch about -[:30 a.rn.
Ib rvas sti l l  dark. \Ve found the deail  body of l Ir.  Atkins l f  ing nbout
30 feet north of a bridge across a slough tibout 40 yards north''of the
church house. Tho car in rvhich Atkins. Pratt and Coll ins clrore
dorvn rva.s standing on t.he bridge_ nettr the south sirle of the bridge
anel rve backed the''car off the biidce to the north side.

On examination rve forrnd Atkins had been shot in the stornach
rvith a loacl of buckshob and through the neck n'ith a rifle or pistol.
\\re found a horse and buggv on the north side of the church and
a saddle lvine in the roadli .ar the front of the church and a coat 

'

j rrst nor' fh of-I lr .  Atkins. 
'  

,
\\-e spent about 30 minutes there at the lloop Spur Chulch hotue

and left and rvent to Blaine about four miles south. \ \ /hi le at
the Hoop Spur Church house \\'e saN- no negroes and were not dis-
tu-bed oi interferecl with bv an1'body. Ori arrival at Elaine llr.
Dick Dalzell telephoned Shiriff'Kitchens at. Helena for reinforce-
tnents after tel l ing him rvhat rve had. found at Hoop Spur.
- About sun-up 

-ive 
left Elaine and returnecl to t l ie Hoop Sprrr

Church, seueral people from Elaine going rvith us. \\re arriveri at
Hoop Spur church 

-about 
sun-up. \Ye riade a thorough examina-

t ion-of ihe church house, and on the inside rre found-a condit ion,
that showed that the last people who had been in the church had 

:

left there hurriedly. Benches^were turned over, rl'indorv lights brok- ,--'
en out on all sidei of the church, glass scattered ali over-the floor,
women's and men's hats and coats scattered around over the floor 

-

and every el-idence of a stampede in the church house. \Ye also
founc{ some literature of the Farmers & Laborers' Househo}d ljnion
of Anerica. \\'e found nothing in the literature to indicate r,r
criminal or unla'rvful pulpose on the part of the organiantion. \\re .
found a large amount of this literatuie pertaining fo this organiza-
tion of this union but so far as I knol'n none ol it has evei been -
offered as evidence in Courb.

On examination of the church house from the outside I found
n'here the church had been shot into from the north side. Thele
was a shed or building just north of the church that had been shoi
into also. The roof of this shed or building rvhich slanted io the
north and which plainflv shorved that i t  had been shot into from the
north, and also th'e side bf this shed had several bul let holes, 

'Aboub

8 o'clock in the morning Kid Collins, a negro rvho como. dorvn in
the car $'ith Atkins and Pratt, came to the church house nnd I hatl
a conversation rvith him there. I asked him what had haonenecl
that-night. He told me the-rr carne down there for the fu'rp6sc ot
breaking trp the meeting; tliat the.v stopped there in thd road an.l
trtr. Atk-ins^begun shooting. He sdid thal the ne.groes returnecl tl-rc
fire and the sfiooting becime general; that r\,1r. .-t tkins- was 'killed;

but, he did not knorv what had become of trIr. Pratt. . rThat he got
one of the negroes himself, meaning that he had ki l ledlone of th;n,
and that the iegroes picked up theinan he shot and carried him off.
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' f l rrrt  hc lrncl t 'un nrval '  after the shooting rrttcl went to \\rabash,
rrhich n'a.s abottt four miles nortlt of lloop Spur rrnd "rvhcn I got to
\\'trbnsh I notified tlre deptrty sheriff nt \Vnbtuh-called him to his
, lool trnd tolcl hirn about i t ,"-an.l he sai, l ,  "\ \ ' l tnt cau I do; I cannot
rlo nothing", And shut the dool in t lre negt'o's fnce and rvent on back
in the ltottse.

.\ i ter this conversation l ' i th l i id Coll ins rve began to arrest negroes
rrnd bting them into the chuleh house. \\ 'e rvent out to their houses
rrncl rround in the licinitl' ancl blought tliem in. Some of thern
ru'ere in the fields picking- cotton.-nr-cn, \vomen, and chidre-.

So far as I know none of thcm n'e for.rnd aremd that morning.
Be'tu'eett nine and ten o'clock on tlre uronring of October l"st a great
lularlv. people frorn Helena ancl other portions of Phillips County,
rrnd from other surrounding counties, began coming in, quite a
large numb_er of them, severil hunclred of t-hem, and Segan to hunt
negroes and shott ing and ki l l ing them ns the: came to [hem. The
posse I n'as in was composetl of fifty or. sisty men. \Ye left the
c.hurch house ancl nrr lched dorvn a slough leadine off from the
church, vhich is the same slough that tlie bridge it'as over ther.e
near t l ie church and is known aJ Govan Slough. " 

Some of us were
on one side of the slough and some on the other.

\\re begarl firing into-the thicket florn L,oth sides thinking possibly
there were negroes in the thicket end we could run them 6ut and
kill them. As rve marched down the thicket to the southwest I sary
ebout five or six negroes come out unarmed, holding up their hands,
and some of them running and tr1-ing to get aT\ av. 

- 
Tirey were shoi

down and killed by mernbers of the posse.
I didn't see a single negroc cluling all the man hunt that rvas

armed, .and -I _didn't :e.g_ a single negio_fi_re_a shot. I was present
rvhen Jim l l i l ler n'as ki l led and Arthur \\ 'ashington rvas ki l led. and
when }lilliken Giles was injuled. r shot ltil-liken Giles myself.
He r-as in the edge of the thicket trf ing to hide. \\'hen I shot
him he was not trying.-to shoot all'bgd;; and didn't hare a grln.
After I shot trIilliken Giles five or sii of us went to see if there iver.e
1lX more negroes in there rvhere he was,- and he was lving there
shot through the chin and the bullet lodged in the back oi hi! neck.
\\'e thought that he was dead. He did-not die, but recovered and
is now in the penitentiaq' :e.f l ' i lg a sentence on a plea of guil ty.

Arthur washingtorl was killed as he rfln an'&v frbm his lousi.
I saw him running arvay from his house and saw him a minute or
two after he fell dead and walked up to him afterrvards.

After Arthur washington was shoi n'e marched on dorvn to where
the thicket came to a point rvhere the road crosses. At this road the
thicket had run out and we turned a1ou1d and n ere going to march
back up the thicket, firing into the thicket from both- sictEs. As we
rvere marching back after rve had gone about three hundred feet Nlr.
. Iames Tappan.rvas ki l led. He wG o! my side of the thicket, n'hich
rvas the east side of the thicket. He had-gone down that side of the
thicket and when we came to the point ni turned around and wero
going back on the same side of the thicket. At the point where r\Ir.
Tappan was killed the thicket was probablv 30 feet *iae. r am suro
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t lrnt there \ l 'ere l lo ne.qroes in the t lr icket nt that point R-. we searched
il  thorotr.qlr l-v rfter t lrc shooting of Tnlrp-n rntl  fouttr l  uo negroes
neiu' {ln\'\\'here hc rvas sltot.

\ [r.  l ' rrpprlt  \rf l-{ shot in the lcft side of the frrce. I nrn posit ive
that this is' t .ue for the l 'eason that rve n'ere going north on fhe er-ot
side of the thicket, rvhich s'ould hnve put his ieft side to the thicket.
I fulthenrrore krrorv thnt rvhen he wrts put in the rutomobile to be
cluied to t lre IIcCov house n'e laid him on his r ight side, beeause
the le{t side wirs rvoirndeti. '}Ie rvas shot rvith a ibncl of buckshot
at a short distance. I clon't ltnow rvho shot him, but I feel perfectl-v .
sr-rre that he wns nccidentrrlly killed by a metnber of our own posse
on the other side of the thicket florn us. About the time. he was
kil led somebody hollered from both.sides of the thicket, "Look out,
\\'e are shooting our own men." I linow thet this is possible because
I was shot in tTre risht -"houlder by a strev shot of soire kind from e
rnember of our poise, and also l[tr. Dalzell n'as shot over the left
eye. I did not hear NIr. Herberb Thornpson or anybocl5: else holler
out to the negroes to come out of the t ir icket and"sunender "An,l
vou rvi l l  not be harmed" or anything of the kind. \\ 'hen we starterl
i lown th&l thicket i t  wa.s the underltanding rvith al l  of us that-ive
woulcl shoot the negroes as we cftme to them, which u'e did. I fur- .
thennore know that no negro ran out bv where \[r. Tappan rvas l1'-
ing after he rvrs shot because if he irld he would have been killecl.
I rvas standing within trventy feet of him s'hen he feil, ancl a rrulll:
ber of others, and sorne ran to him and stavecl rvith him until he rvas
taken to the ho.,.e. I rvent to the house iith him. If IIr. Herbert
Thompson was there in the posse on either side of the thicket I
don't i 'emernber i t .  and I dori ' t  remernber seeins him arottntl  l fr .
Tappan after he ivas shot.

tf is not true that ony negro got ltr. Tappan's gun. IIe hnd a
20 sauee \Vinchester pump hnmmet' less shot gtrn. This sun was
pick"ecl ip by a mernbei' of 

^the 
possc nntl crrrrie-d olel to the llcCov

house, and what became of the gun after that I clon't knon'. \ \re
pickecl NIr. Tappan up: put hirn in ln rtutomobile, and took hin
6ver to the \IcC<iy houle, which was about bern'een trvo hundred and
three hundred yards away, ancl ive took hinr in the house ;rnd hid
him on the bed. This was probably betleen twelve ancl one o'cloek.
Shortly afterrvards f came out of the house and there l'ere .ser:eral
autombbiles standing in front of the house rvith n nutnher o[ men
around. I got in an automobile rvith NIr. Clinton Lee. I sat down
on the cloorbn the right hand side of the ear and the clrive: backed
the car up to turn around and go back to the Hoop Spur chureh-
As the ca. had. turned arouncl facing west n shot oi' trio n'e-. firetl
from the south and one of the bullets strttck the south sicle of the
car, pas,.ed through Clinton Lee ancl l'ent between my arm and my
bodl ' ,  just touching mv coat. Clinton Lee *'ns mortal lv tvoltn, lerl--
kill;d almost instaitly. \\re took hirn out of the cnr anil carriecl hirrr
into the l lc0oy house. I don'f knon' who f ired the shot. I  didn't
see anvbodv ab the time the shot was fired. A short time before the
shot I-saw 

-a 
bunch of negroes, probably between twent-v* and thirty.,

crossing the dirt road about half a mile south of the. \IcCoy hous6'

.*.
r' 

_t

q
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nnd get into a conr field on tlre east sicle of the rlir:t roarl. They
*.ele runuittg,-secured to be st ' irrct l  nu,l  scelncd to hc trf ing to gct
out of the rvay of the rvhite folks. I  didn't see any negro l ' i th . a
cun iu his hLrnd ns he crossed the dirt load, nlthorrgh t l icy were in
ilain vierv. I don't knorv u'ho any of the negroes rvere in the gang
i[rr[ clossed the lotd. They crossccl the railroad and ciirt road a
short distance below a house the-v clll the I{onk-l-touk.

After the shooting of Lee we ttought the Negloes that hntl crosserl
tfie road l'ere going to make attack on the ]lcCoy ]rouse, rnd s'e
scattered out alound the IIcCoy house and up and dorvn the lanc.
\\'e n'aited there for sonre time, blrt no attaek rvas made of anv
kinci and sorne of us left and went, to Elaine, probably about three
g'clock in the sfternoon. I was &nlong the pariy that ieft and \rerlt
to Elaine, but rvho the part ies rvere, f  ctnnot name them all .

At Elaine n'e found the people thele expecting an attack from the
\egroes on the town, and a number of them got on top of the store;
lrrtl horues, antl l nunrber of us u'ent out in the field n'c.sf, probablv
ir ( lu{rrter of n mile, u'here the Negroes were supltosed to be hit ldei
in the corn patch. \\ 'e did not f ind any Negroes out there, and no
Ittack l'as made, and uo shot s'as fired upon anybody to my knowl-
edge.-During 

that afternoon, October lst, 1919, a crold of men canre
into the vicinity of Elaine from l\Iisslgsippi and began the indis-
criminate hunting down, shooting and ki l l ing of Negroes. Thev
shot and killed mdn, ,vomen, and dhildren ivithiut regaid to rvhether
they were guil ty or innocent of any connection with the ki l l ing of
an1-body, or whether members of the union or not. Negroes rvere
ki l ied t ime and t inre again out in the f ields picking coti-on, harm-
ing nobody. They nest day, October 2nd, the soldiels came there
tn-d. placed the torin of Elaine under martial law and began goi'ng
rtut through the surrounding cotintrv .rrresting Negroes and bring-
ing them into Elaine, where they u'ere placed in a school house under
sulrd. Several hundred of them were sathered up uncler this man-
ier. They s'ere later trken to } lelena- and placed in the Phil l ips
County jai l .

f returned to Helena on the efternoon of October 2nd, I noticed
as I passed by the Hoop ,Spur chulch that it had been burned down.
I n'as informed that it rvas burned tlown on October 1-rt bv white
rnen; who dirl ib I don't knorv, but I was told that it rvas burndtl down
to destroy the evidence that it hnd been fired. into by those that
rvent theie to break up the meeting.

After the Neggoes were placed in jail a committee known as The
Committee of Seven n'as selected to investigate the matter. This
comrnittee did nrake an inve-rtisation. They would call for a certain
Negro, or negrffs, to be brought before them from the jai l  and in a
sreat mrny instances, probablv a mojol i tv of thenr. thev were taken
befole this conrrnittee by me personally. \\'hile he rras being cs-
rmined bv the committee I rvoulci sit  and hear what the ){egro hnd
to say. Different members of the commiftee would ask the Negroes
tluestions, and in no instance so far as I remember did a Negro give
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the committee any infomrntion they u'anted on fired exomination.
Different members of the cornmittee wouJd say to the Negro, don't
you knou'so and so, and the Negro rvould ansn-er "No, sir-" Some.
body else n'ould say, you knorv you are lying about it, you knorv so
and so is true, nnd you got to tell it. The Negro rvould anslver, I
don't know sir. Different members of the committee would. curse
and abuse the Negro. After they would get through rvith him I
rvould tako hirn back to the jail and would take him upstairs on,the
third floor to the rvhipping room and where the electric chair was
located, rvhere the Negro u'ould be stripped. naked and rvhipped. from
his head to his feet rvith a seven-pound leather strap. lhe Negroes
were whipped unmercifully. EGry time the strafr rfas'appliid it
would bririg blood. f har:e personally applieil th; lash to^ i great
number of these Negroes. \\'e rvhipped them to make them tell
what we wantecl thern to tel l .  \ \-e rranted them to-tel l  facts't trat
n'ould convict themselves and otirers under arrest. \\/e: I/e would
hare before us in n'riting the stirtements made to the committee. We
rvould whip them arvhile and then read to them t'hat they hatl
said to the committee anrl ask them if that was false. If the Negro
didn't say yes we rvoulcl rvhip him some more. Then we rvoultl
ask him is not certain other things true, which rvould reflect ilpon
himself and others, and if he didn't ans\ver they rvere true ne rvould
rvhip him again. I pelsonally administered the lash and saw others
do il to a gr"eat mony Negroei until they were bleeding all oser, and
would be in such a physicrrl condition until they rvould har'e to be
picked up and dragged back to their cells in the jail and picked up
and put on their bunk, n'here they were left for days where they
rvere unable to take care of themselves, md other prisoners had to
take care of thern. A great many of them were in such a conditioit '

that a physician rvas called to administer to them. I personally ad-
rninistered the lash and sal others do it time and time asain to u
great many Negroes who hnd been previously whipped. The lash
rvas applied. on the old sores made at the fir-.t rvhipping, and usuali"v
the second whipping n'ould get the Negro to say wha'i was wanted
if he had refused in tire firsi instance. One of the petitioners in this
case, Frank lloore, was whipped. at least three times to try to eompel
him to give evidence against himself and the other petitioners, which
he never did do. He stated that he rvould rather die in this manner
than to tell sonrething on himself or others that rvas not true. In
addition to the whipping, and frecluently during the course of tl' 'fl
rvhipping, fonnal-yhyde sns put to the nose of the Negroes to further i
tortuie iria frigtrtin-them aid compel them to give-damaging evi-
dence against thernselves and others. In addition to this, th_ere was
an electiic chair in the same room on the third floor of the Phillips
County jail in n'hich a great manv Negroes were stripped naked arid
put and the current turned on to fr ighten and toiture th6m into
giving damaging statements against themselves and otheis. lYhile
ihe Negroes rrere being rvhipped tlrey w_ere stretch,ed out on their
stomachs on the concrete floor, n'ith four Negtoes holding them dorvn,
one holding each hand and one holding each leg. These four. Ne'
groes lyere prlsoners in the jail, but rver6 not chaiged with any eon- .
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rp. The Negroei
rp \ras applied it
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nection l'ith the Dlaine Riots. In this nlanner evidence \las e.\-
tolted from the Negroes n'hicli rras usccl agirinst thern in their trials,
irnd so far a-.-my observation u'ent, anrl ]  r i 'as present througlrout al l
of i t ,  ihe only evidence on Lrehalf of t tre Stfte that the Siate had
n'as acquired in this nruner. In othet n-olds, I rnean to sa.v that
no Negro .freely and rolunlarlly testifiecl in these cases. They l'ere
either n'hipped and compelled to testi f icd, or tortured in thd other
rvays herein stated, or_they \rere_told i f  they ci idn't testi fy to rvhat
s'ni rvanted they would be-treated in the sanie ttav. I clo not mean
to sa.v that ever';, N-egro rr-as whippecl, but I do nreair to say that ever.r
Iegro that testi f ied ln these cn.ci rras either rvhipped or-tor.tured bi
t[J other means helein stated, ()r sAu' rthat had happened to some
other Negro and l 'as told that i f  he didn't testi fy to nl iat rvas wanterl
that he n'ould get rvhat these others hrd gotton.

In the cases-of the Negroes rvhcr rvere-not, rvhipperl, rvho rvere ex.
xnrined, I hea-d mlny of-them say. "\\ 'hite folks, ivhat clo yon ruant
rne to say, I rvi l l  tel l  .vou an;-thing you rvant?" To the best of mv
information and belief al l  of the petit ioners \\ 'el 'e rvhipped or otheri-
rri-.e tor-turecl rvith the excerrtion of Ed Coleman.

Those that did the u'hipping of t lre negroes in the Phil l ips County
iai l  other than rny'sclf and' i l l r l  Jones tteie, as I rernember,^IIr.  Dici<
Dalzell ,  Louis :\nselnran, Charlev Gist. and some others rvhose names
I do not norv recall .

In the trials of these case-. \\'alter \\'alcl, George Gr.een, and John
Jeffer:on testified for the State. So far as I norv remember thev
rr;ere [he only ones that testified to anything to connect the petitioner!
rvith the kiliing of Clinton Lee. The subitance of the teslimony as
I remember it 

-was 
that they ganged up at Frank lloore's housi on

the morning of October 1st and along to*'ard 10 or 11 o'clock they
heald firing up the road atrd that Frank lloore said, "\\'g will go uil
and _h_elp them out"; that thev mrrrched au'ay and went up to neai.
the llcCoy house across the railroad. and as thev crossed the dir.t
loacl F\'ank Hicks kneeled in tlie road rnd fired tu'o shots. This
\\ 'as supposed to be at the t irne Clinton Lee rras ki l led, and that
Frank Hicks made the remark that if - hacl nob been for the loose
horse betrveen him and the llcCoy house he rvould. htrve killed that
guy; and that someone made the remark to Frank Hieks not to
shoot. That after the shots l'ere fired thev crossed on over and n ent
to Yellolv Banks.
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I knorv that \\'alter \Yald rvas whipp,ed aqd compelled to give this
testimony, and I furthermore knorf ihat George-Green aid John
Jefferson rvere told that if thev tlidn't give thelarne evidence they
rrould get rvhat \\ralter \\'ard and the others got. To the best oi mv
lccolleetion \\ralter \Yard rva-" nhipped aboutl three times; had forl-
nraldehyde put to his nose; and ,vas put into the electr ic ehair bef ore
he agreed to testi fv to rvhat he did testi fv to.

I 
'furthermore -know 

that a part of "this testimonv at least rras
fnl-*e. in addition to it having been e-xtorted from thern. I knou'
that no negro that u'e s&w cross the road south of the IIcCoy house
kneeled in the road and_ firqd a gun because I was looking iight at
them when they crossed. I furthermore know that theie ;as no
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loose horse between us and the negroes, and I also know that no
negro rvho erossed the dirt road down there had a gun in his hand.
At-least I didn't see anv, and I believo if any negro had had a high
power rifle or shot grrn I rvould have been able to have seen it. I
furthermore know that the only kind of a gun that could have been
fired from the distnnce the negroes crossed the road and killed Clin-
ton Lee rrould have been a high pon'ered. rigle, as, according to nrv
best judgmeni, they crossed the road at least a half a mile array.

I furthermore knorv as the negroes cros-"ed" the road they crosed
in a run and that they got out of sight into the corn field as quick
as possible

About three or four days after the negroes u'ere brou.qht to the
Phillips County jail a mob rvas formecl in Helena anil gathered
around the jail and court house for the purpose and. with the inten-
tion of mobbing a large uumber of the negroes and n'ould have, done
so but for the presence of a number of United. States soldiers on
guard about the'jail and court house, and but for the advice of sorne
level-headed citizens rvho told them that there had never been:.-a
li'nching in Phillips County and if tliey rvould disperse and do no
violence to anyone that they rvould see that the negroes rvere pun-
ished.

f was present during the trials of petitioners. So far as I nos'
recall counsel for the defendants, who are here the petitioners, d.id
not challenge an)' jurors, and so far as I now remember eounsel
asked the petiti jurors very few questions and only such as \yere
of a general nature. The jury in each ease was quickly chosen.
According to my- best recollection Frank llicks wa-" triecl separately
from thJother-petitioners, who rvere [ried jointly. Some of th!
jurors who sat upon these cases \rere in the posses that rvent to Elaine
and in that vicinitv to quell the so-called race riot. I ennnot norv
remernber just n'ho thelj rvere, and am not able to give the names
of such.jurors. I furthermore knorv that there nerer lr:as a chance
for the petitioners, who rvere the defenclants in these cflses, to have
been acquitted. No man could har-e sab tlpon arv iury in Phillips
County at thesu trials and have voted for an acquitiai, ahd hal.e coh-
tinued to live in Phiilips countv. Large crorvds attended the trials,
thronged the court houle and gloundsiall of whom so far as I rvas
able t6 obsen-e rvere unfriendlj to the'petitioners and all of rvhorn
rvere bent upon their conviction ancl death. If any prisoner had b.v .
any chaneebeen acquitted by a jury he could. not hate escaped the
mob.

So far as I know, the negro rvitnesses who were used in the trial
bef,ore the petit juryr never appeared before the grand. jury at all,
and they n ere the onlv ones f rom whom thcv got any staternent to
connect anv of them rvith thc commission of an offense.

The trials in eaclt of the,.e cases lasted a very short time, rrrol.rablv
less thun an hour. The iury wirs out from ttilee to five minutes iir
eaeh ca-.e. and bronsht in a verdict of guilty. From tiig begiuning
of tl're trouhle and alrno-*t everv rlay tlirorrfh to the elosin.g- of the
tr ials the press of Helenn. Litt l ;  Roik, and' i temphis cair ied highl-v
inflammaton' articles abo-t these .as.s. It was charsed bv the Coni-
mittee of .sdven and published in the "Helena W"orJd'l:'and other
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ncrvSp&p€rs rvas that the object of the union rvas to kill rvhite people

"ua 
i.fu theil property. But rve \rere never able to verify this state-

inent except, from testimony that rvas extorted frotn negro rvitnesses
hv the methods and means herein set forbh,' 

I do not knorv hou' manv negroes rvere killed in all, but I clo knorv
that there n'ere betn'een tso hundred and three hundred negro.ges
killed thai I sarv rvith my orvn eyes. The only white men that I
kno*' of that rvele killed n'ere Athins, Tappan, Lee, Lily ancl ts'o
soldier,= rvhonr I do not knorv. One of the soldiers rvas not killed
outri.ght, but I trnderstood that he later died.

I mako this affidavit freely and. voluntarily to the end. that justice
nrav be done. I knorv thal the rvhole truth rvas not developed in
theie trials and that it, is but a simple maltel of justice to these
rretitioners that I make this affidavit settins forth the true facts.' 

I l.,n,-e te-.tified in these ancl other cases gi'o'wing out of this trouble,
and as a tvitness for the State, and I did not tell all that I aln no\y
teslify'ing to because f rvas not nsked.

I did testify heretofore tlrat I examined tho Hoop Spur c)rurclr
house and found no bnllet holes in it. 'fhis n'as true io far as it
rvent. The first time I t'as at, the Hoop Spur church hotrse I ex-
amined il and it rvas dark and I rvas unable to see anv bullet holes
in the church and I didn't-find any. The seconcl tirie I did find
thern as before stated. Furthennoie, I rvas instructed. bv those in
autl'roritl' thab I should give n,r testiniony of any charactei favorable
to the defendants.

I stand ready to come before the Court in which this a.ffidavit is
filed, if any, aird sustain the faets as herein detailed. on'oral testi-
mony.

And further affiaint saveth not.
(Signed)
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Subscribed and srvorn to before me this 19th day of September,
1  921 .

(Signed) }f. W. ALI,EN.
l{otary Pu,blic.

nlv commission expires Jan. 16th, 1923.

EndorcLd: Filed Sept. 21, 1921. Sid. B. Redding, Clerk.

Isr.l r,. ]
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Afi.duuit ol T. K. Jones.

Sr.rm or Tosxnssnr,
Countll of Shelby, ss:

T. NI.'Jones, being first cluly s$rol'n, rleposed and said:
lly name is T. I(. Jones. lISt n.qe is .12, ant'l I resicle at 2.50 Lu-

eerne PlHce, )Iemphis. Tennes-.ee. I knorv the petitioners Flank
Hicks, Frank }loore, Ed Hicks, J. E. Iinorv, Ed Coleman and Paul
Hall, ancl have known tltetn since about the lst of October, 1919.

For about -" ix vears lrr ior to July 15, 1921, I was special agent for
the Nlissouli-Pncific Riilrond. Irthe year 1919 I wns specii'l agent
in charge of the )Ieurphis Division from Noble, Arkansas. to llc-
Gehee, Arkansrrs, ) lemphis to Balel I inob, ]Iemphis to ] larianna,
Helena to Chrenrlon nnd Brinltlev, s'ith headquarters rtt \\'vnne,
Arknnsas. On the night of September 30, 1919, I wns in Hilena,
Arknnsas. l'Ir. Dick Dazell came to ure about 7 o'clock P. )I. of that
clate, ,a-nd -aske-d rle if special officers Smiddv and Atkins could go
rvith tr,Ir. Charles Pratt down to Elaine that night to arrest a man by
the name of Clem, charged with some kind of a misdemeanor, and i
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tol, l  hinr t lurt t lrcy could go if  t lrev n'nnted to. trtr.  Snriddy and trIr.
^ttkips rverc lxrth in the etnlr l ,rt  of the l l is-ootrr i-Pucif ic Railwal ' ,
rr.orking uttder m.v direction. tr lr .  Smiddy did not go, but \tr.  At-
ki ls di i i  go u' i th l lr .  Pratt,  and I \ \ irs present about g o'clock P. l I .
rr.1en t lrey left in a Ford autornobile iu front of the court house on
rlr is tr ip. I  heald t l tetn sa.v before leaving thtrt thev had to go b-v
.\lr. Ii. .I. \\'cveLh's hortse, and rvhetr tliey left, instead of going in the
,lircction of Ulaine, they left in the cliloction of lh'. \\'eyeth's house.
I clid not hear them say for rvhnt purposc tlte5' I'ele going to I\'Ir.
\\'et'eth's house.

Later on I n'ent to the Cleiborne Hotel and rvent to bed. I'Ir.
Srnir id.v had a room across the hall  from me in the same hotel.

About 2 o'clock in the night Ih'. Dazell called me on the telephone
rrnd tolcl me that the men rvho hnd left that night had gotton into
iurne tlouble dorvn about Iloop Spul and that there lvas some shoot-
inq rnd thrt our men might be hurt. And he ssked me if  l l r .
Snriddv anel I  could go with hinr and sonre others that rvere goine
,l,ru'n ihele to investigate the matter. I told him that we unuld-.
,\nri I ivaked llr. Smiddy and l'e tlressed and went down rvith thern,
tSere being frvo automobile loacls of us, fottr of tts in \Ir. Dazell's car
rrnrl five in I{r. AubreY's car.

\\ 'e lrr ivecl at Hoop Spur cl iurch hotue about 3:30 or ,1:00 o'clock
in the rlolnins. It rvas still dark. \\Ie found the clead bod.y of \Ir.
ttkins nbout 30 feet notth of the bliclge ncl'oss the slough rvhich runs
ncross the public roa<l just north of the Hoop Spur church. As
soon 3s rre discovered the bodv of \tr. Atkins I jumped out of the
rruton'rol.rile and went to it and found that he rvas dead. I paid no
palticuLu attention to what the other tnembens of the partv were
iloing, but s'as looking after IIr. Atkins. \Ye found the Ford auto-
rnobile close bv. f rrent up to the church house and sew the disar-
1.11n{€r-l condition of t}re benches auti everl'thing as clesclibed by }Ir.
Snrirldv in his affirL'rvit. There \\'i.rs A horse aucl rvagon out north
of t l ' rc church hitched to the fence, and we found a saddle in the road
,)Lrt sorlth of the briclge near the chttrclt. This briclge is proball'
thi l tv f ive or fortv vards north of the front of the church. After
spenil ing proba-lv' t l i i r tv minutes nt the church hottse rve clrove on t0
Elaine l 'here ] lr.  Dazell  phoned to 1[r. I i i tchen-. at ] Ielena and re-
polter:l what n'e had found. Abor-rt -qun-up n-e returned to the Hoop
S1:ur church. I made no further e-raminttion of the church chouse,
nnd I clid not knorv whethcr it tvtrs shot into or not from mv orvn ob-
scrvntion; but a shed house stnnclins to the north of the chirrch with
tlre roof slanting to the north rpperrccl to hale been sl'rot into from
the north. I s'rs more coneernecl about the clisposition of llr. At-
kins' bodv thrn I rrtrs rbout the conrl i t ion of the churclt house.

-\ long in the afternoon of the slme cla.v s'hi le rg:r in at Elaine I
lreulr l  sorne planters tal l i in.q and frou their conversation I understood
thrt I  nun',ber of rvhite men had soue to the Hoop Spur church
horrse the night before for the purp-ose of breakine up the meeting
rrf the negroes thele and that the white people had shot into the
chulch ancl started the shootine. Just who these men n'ere I do not
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now recall. One of thenr said to the obher that, "lly negtoes don't
belong to thrrt blankety blank union." Tho other said, r'i[o* in the
hell do you know the.y don't?" lle answered and said, "I told mv
negroes about tivo u'eeks ago that if they joined that blankety blanil
union I would kill everv one of them."
_ I didn't go out rvith"any of the parties in search of the negroes.
\Ir. Sam Aifotin and I *ere left near the Hoop Spur commissiry to
guard the road acrose rvhere the public road crossei the railroad with
orders to arrest all negroes rvho carne by there anned. No.nrn came
by. \\'e sta.yed there'frorn abou0 8 o'dlock in the morning until
aboui 12:30 

-and 
no negl'oes came by. At about 12 :30 somle rnan

eame bv there in an automobile and told us they had a tip the negroes
were going to attack the \IeCo.y house and foi us to go dolvn tEere,
rvhich was a short distance from rvhere $'e $ere, probabl.y. a half a
mile. \Ye went down there and remained until about 3 otclock and
there wt** no attack made and we left.

\\'hile at the IIcCoy house Lieut. Tappan s'ns brought in in a
clving condition a"nd I saw hirn die on the beil in the \IcCoy house.
Thp$irn was shot in the left side of the face and neck vith a load of
buck shot. While there I saw a bunch of negloes cross the railroad
nnd ciirt road. going east about hnlf a mile sorith of the \Ic0ov house
and disappear in & eorn field on the east side of the road. I didn't
see an)' negl'oe in thel bunch rvith a gun ol other \\'eapon in his hand.
If any neg-ro in the crorvd had a gin I didn't see if. I know iosi-
t ivelv no i.gto stopped in the road, kueeled, and rnade a shot or two
up the road, because if he had done so I rvould have seen him .as I
n'as looking right at the bunch of negloes that crossed the road^.

I was not imrnediatelv present when Clinton Lee was shot. f saw
hirn after he was shot and also saw the hole in the rear end of the
automobile and was told thaf he wns killed bv the shot that made
that hole. There rras no loose horse in the road between the r\IcCoy
house and the negroes. Automobiles \rere runninq up and down
that road almost cdntinuouslv, and if the negroes had desired to kill
any white men they had ample opportunity to do it, as there n'as
passing along the public road all the time. The local freight train
on the llissouri-Pacific Railroad tnade several trips up and clown the
road durine the day with the caboose loaded with men, and if tlie
negroes had de.ired to kill an1'bodv they could have killed them.

So far as I knorv no person traveling elong the public highway (vas
shot into or disturbed in an.y manner. I did not see a single negro
with a .qun or weapon of any kincl during the rvhole dav I was in the
country.

I caught a local freieht train and rode it up to \\'aba-.h, and from
there I went baek to Elaine. arrivins about 3:30, where I remained
until ? or 8 o'clock and caught a train back to H6lena. .\s I passed
the I{oop Spur church house on the return tr ip I noticed that i t  had
been burned down sometime durinq the day.

From the inforn'ration I gathered while I was down there the whole
trouble started because the white folks objected to the ne.qroes havin.q
this union ; that the negroes \\ ere organizing to ernploy. counsel to
represent them in getting settlements from their white landlords, and

t -
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the rvhite folks.o^bj-ect.ld,to this procedure. r did not go dorvn into
Lhe Elaine territorv and more on this business.- I-ir;"- i, ri.r-"-
aftcr the negl'oes rve.e brought to the count.v j*it, ,rtri.tr-;;^;;;i:
rtrrl.r' a. rvcek after the t'oubrd startetr; antl I iva:"ifi.;;;fl, 

";rd ";'i:;s*'eral da1's at a tirne.'t i l  the trials can-ro 
"fi ' ; ; i ;;r i; i i-hel;i;hI sau' a great rla.v negroes *'hipped .on tfie ttriri fr.o' 

"f 

';h;

crrrnr.r ' jail .to conrpel t. l.," ' t to gir:e' otia.n..-.*"l i i .t trremselves
;rnr l  others abouI the t rouble

I ri 'o*' trrat ]Ir. Smiddv conver-erl a..umber of prisoners fro'rrrre jail to be exarnined uj' the iommittee.tl-.".r. i ancr broushttlrcru back, a'd I knorv that the n.groo.. r 'ere frequently *,hipped,.nd othen'ise torture:l after they 
"-6. 

inrrl"-[.i;;;. conrrniitee..,1 b.ought back. Thev rvor.rld toke, tne neg;;;r^;.1;re trris com-rrrittee nnd brinq tlrenr back to the *-hipping-roon, of 
-i i . 'Jrlf,"ri i i

,ppl-v the lash until trre negroes *.ru iiirii,ig'il"'i..iir_, ancl rvourrlI,estif.r' to. anything that *'asi'antecl of them 1; .,i,;ih;mselves fror'l'ttt'ther torture. 
-They 

u'ere not onlv 
"iiipp.,i 

'trut' 
fo.-uldehvciervrs put to their noses and rvere stri"pp.a 

^n'oioa-;;d 
;ii;-i;#t;;clect'ic chair rvhich they, hacr in th-e. ioom to further f;iglrt";;;ro'tnre them. I not onry personally ;i; 

"; 
g;;";""y negroesrvhipped.n'ith a leather strap'that tto,ita-.ut nu"tfioa'"t everv l ick.

!*, l l"hlpp,.d, probabll.. trvo dozen ;a th;; i"i*f?. "'i'".ith;i.
\\ 'nlpped or lrelped_ to r'hip se'eral. of these petit ioners,. I don'tknorv *-hich. bur I do rernemu.i ihni f ' t.rp[i ' i" *.hip Frank]Ioore and J. E. Knox. To rhe b;;-ol ;-;";;oi;.ction \varrer\\:ar5l, one. of the witnesses against ttrl pJtio;;.;,;:;"whipped trvoor three times and put in ,fhe elect.ic';h;i;';;'_;. ht#A;ii;against  the pet i t ionerc.  

!v  ' rqrc

Not all of the prisoners rvere rvhipped, b't those thai rvere notrvhipperl sarv otheri j11., ll:.. 
'''hippet-ani i;;;.1;iJii'tr,.i, clid notgive the testimonv thar *'as 
"'unt.a-iuilri*"..:;;i i^ger the samefh. ing that those that rr-ele whipped-got.

After a negro rvas l.hipped.^ n= i general proposit ion, he wasrrnable to r 'alk back to his'cel l 'and rr-as r iraggeri blck and clnrnpetli. ancl hi-" clothes were throrvn in aJter lri;i'- Th;i^,.;;; .,;hil;;;
so brutal lv ancl unmerciful lv that a ph-r:. i . i ; ;  h., i^;;  l .- ."f f .a' iJi"take care 

-of 
them afte.tar-ds. i Jo' nbt no* recall the ph;.--rgian,s

Jllme: but I *'as told that he \yas a countv pt "t.i.io.. r *-as -hirn in the cells a number of t imes- attenhir ig"f" ih; inj.rr i l  ofthese negroes that, had been whipp-ed-hial.. . i i?a.v 
(rrL

rn rnls nlanner the testimon.y that was rrsed in the tr ials oftheso cases and the. others .uas "acq.ir.d -- s;-fr. ;' I know nonegro n1a.de a voluntary statement that impli.rtJ'"r i l  other-"esroin anything criminal,'1!d I belier:e tl,"i-T'":."Ia*h;r;'l;.;;;il;if it had been done. . qn. 
""g'o.r- 

*oi,ia-u. 
-t"ri 

irr"t such andsueh a statement they had mude""a-. o bio"k.i.u ui.Jr.'iil: That thevtne*'such and such was. true, and Jt.rI.irli ,iffi.a irr-'il*i;:tr'ould silr's, ,(Bes-s. y-es. -"ir, thit is so; I rriii .ii. ;;." ifig you wantme^to s{Iy,"-or somethins to that effect.
uourt met in Helena tlie latter part of october or ahout the firstgf- November, and_ a great manv^of these ;;-gtd nere indicted.Thev wero indicted wiThour taking b.i;;; rh""8r-Ja'ilry the wit,

\
r
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nesses who were to eive the evidence. Some Derson
the Grand Jurv anl tell them what sueh and sucb
testify to, and upon the information thus acquired
returned the indictment.'

would go before
a person rvould
the Grand Jurv

So far as I know the negro rvitnesses who were used in the trials
bef_ore- the petit jury nevei appeared before the Grand Jury at all,
and they n'ere the only one- from *'hom they got any statements
to connect anv of the defendants rvith the commixion of any
offense.

At the trials of these ca-qes the onl.v evidence they had against
theso petitioners to connect thern t'iih any crirninil offens6 ,tas
the evidence that, rve had extorted in the 

"manner 
above set out.

I- was present during the trials in the court room. Large crorvds
throngid the court-honse and p'ounds, all of n'hom Trere uD-
friendly to the defendants, and desired their condemnation ,pnr]
death. The feeling agrrinst them nas so bittcr and so strong ancl
so universal that i[ wis absolutely unanimous ancl no lnan coulrl
have sat upon a jury in nnv of these cases and have votecl for an
acquittal uird te*Lin"ed in Fielena aftenvards.

So far as I can norv recall the jurors that sab upon these and the
other cases were ver.l briefly examined. and I do not remember
that an1' juror was challengeit by the defendant's counsel.

Shortlv after the negroes n'ere placed in the jail a rnob w:r.s
folmed ancl came arounil the court'house nnd jail-for the purpose
of lynching some of these negroes, but the presence of tinited
States soldiers and advice of some level-headed prevented the pur-
pose of the mob. Thev were told that if the nrob would not ly'nch
ih. nesto.s that thev ri:oukl be t.ried and convicted.

Thoie that did the rvhipping of the negroes in the Phillips Counll'
jail other than myself and lIrI Smiddy iere IIr. Dick Daiell, Louis
inseiman, Chariils Gi:t, and some others whose name- I db not. norv
recall.

f make this affidavit freely and voluntarily to the end that justice
may be clone and I stand ready at any t ime to testi fy in auv courl
orallv as to the facts and statement-s herein made.

Ancl further'aff iant saveth noth.

(Signed) T. Ii. JONES.

Subscribed and srvorn to before me this 1.9th da.,v of Sept. 1921.

[seer,.] trI. \V. ALLEN, :
Xotory Public.

\I1' commission expires Jm. 16. 1923.

Endorsed; Filed Sept. 21, 1921. Sid. B. Redding. Clerk.
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